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CIVIL RULE.

Before Mooher^ee and Cuming JJ.

1916. RAJENDRA LAL SUR
June 23. V.

A T A t BIHARI SUR.^

JuriscUctlQH o f High Court— Civil Procedure Code (Act V o f  1908), s. 115 /
0. X X II l ,  r. 1— Withdrawal o f  suit imder 0. XX III., r. 1— Notice 
to the other side, i f  iiecessary— Judicial order -Practice,

The High Court has power to set aside orders made under Order X X lII, 
ruie 1, in the exercise of the powers vested in it by section 115 of the Code 
of Civil Procedure.

Khar da Coal Co. v. Durga Charun (I), Mabulla y. Hemangirn (2), 
Ram Krishna v. Ham Kirjianidh (3), Umesh Chandra Palodhi v. Rakhal 
Chandra Chatterjee { i ) ,  Buratha Gimtav. Thurlapaiti {b) \:GtQXY(id to.

Tlaougli rule 1 of Order X X IIl of the Code of Civil Procedure does 
not specificaJlj require tliat notice of an application under it must be 
given to the opposite party, still it h an elementary, rule of universal 
appliCcation and founded upon the plainest principles of justice that a 
judicial ordfir-which may possibly affect or prejiidice apy party cannot be 
made unless he has been afforded an opportunity to be heard.

Jjattt Singh v. F. T. Christian (6) referred to.
Bansi Singh v. Kishun Lall ThaJcur (7) dissented frouu

T h i s  was a Rule to set aside an order under rale 1 

of Order XXIII of the Code of Civil Rjpocediire. The 
facts are briefly these. On the 30th of June 1915, the 
plaintiffs instituted a suit for partition in the Gourt

Civil Rule Ko. 276 of 1916, against the order of Umesh Ghandra 
Ghakrabarty, Subordinate Judge of 24-Parg’anas, dated Jan, 13, 1916,

; (1) (1909) l i C .L .  J .45. (4) (1911) 15 0. W. K .'666.;
(2) (1910) 11 C, L. J. 512. (5) (1910) 9 Mad. L. T. 204.
(3) (1912) 9 All. L. J. 358. (6) (1912) 17 C,: W. N, 862,

(7) (1913) I. L. R. 41 Calc. 632; ^



of the first Siibordiimte Judge of Alipore against the 1916
present petitiouer and others and valued the proper- rajendra 
ties at Rs, 8,000. The x ^ ^ t i t i o B e r  aud the other defend" L a l  Su b  

ants filed their resi^ecfcive written statements on ataljBihabs 
various dates. In these several wrltteii statements 
the defendants did not raise any objections with 
regard to non-joinder of parties, but contended, 
alia, that the salt was not a bond fide om  and that the 
plaintiifs had neither title nor possession and that 
they could not sue on a court-fee stamp of Rs. 10,

Issues were settled on the 21sfc of August 1935. No 
issue was raised on behalO ot any of the parties as to 
the non-joinder of parties. On the 6th of January 
1916, plaintiffs aj)plied for time for production of evi
dence on the question of court-fee. The case was 
adjourned till the following day for evideuce on the 
question of court-fee. Both parties were* directed to 
come with their evidence. On the 7th of January the 
Court, after examining four witnesses on behalf of the 
plaintiffs and one on behalf of the petibioner, on th& 
point of valuation and court-fee, reserved judgment^
On the l^th of January 1916, the plaintiffs, w itho# 
notice to the petitioner or to any other defendad.ts, 
applied for an order that they might be allowed to 
withdraw that suit with liberty to bring a fresh suit.
On the 13th of January 1916, the Subordinate Judge' 
without notice to the petitioner or to any other defend
ant made the fcllowing order: “ Plaintiffs are permitt# 
to withdraw and bring a new suit. In the special ci#  ̂
cumstances of the case I make no order sls to costs.’":

Tlie petitioner moved this Court against the order 
of withdrawal and obtained a Rule.

Babu Ptovas Qliandra Babu Sailendra
Nath MookeTymytor

Chow^urp Babu Kshitis
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1916 Ghandra Ohakrahdrti and Bahu Bimala Gharan Deh,
iiAJENDBA -foi' ttie opposite party.
L a l  S db

^ Mookerjee and  Oumtng JJ. W e are invited in
A t a l B i h a r i  _

Sub . this Rule to set aside an order made under rule 1 of
Ordei’ XXIII of tlie Code of Civil Procedure. The 
petitioner was a defendant in a suit for partition of 
joint property, and contested the claim on the ground, 
amongst others, that the plaint • was insufficiently 
stamped. An issue was raised upon this preliminary 
point, and after various interlocutory , orders, which 
need not be set out in detail for our present purpose^ 
the Court decided on the 6th January 1916, to deter
mine the question of court-fees thus raised. On the 
day following, witnesses were examined, arguments 
were heard and Judgmeat was reserved. Six days 
later, we find the following entry in the order-sheet: 
“ Plaintiffs are permitted to withdraw and bring a 
new suit. In the special circumstances of the case,, 
I make no order as to costs.” What had happened was 
that on tlie 12th January, the plaintiffs presented an 
application to the Subordinate Judge under rale 1 of 
Order XXIII of the Code o f Civil Procedure. They 
alleged that the suit as constituted was defective for 
want of parties and that full relief could not be had, 
iinless the suit was reconstituted. No notice of this 
application was given to the defendants ; but the Court 
proceeded to make the order set out above. The 
petitioner now prays that the order may be set aside, 
and his application is suijported by some of the other 
defendants to the suit.

The plaintiffs contend that this Court 1ms no jiiris- 
diction to set aside the order of the Subordinate Judge, 
and relies upon the dictum of. Mr. Justice Coxe in the 
case of Bansi Singh v. Kishim Lall ThaUiir (1), that
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(1) (1913) I. L. R. 41 Oalc. 632̂ ^



a case coaid not well be said to liave been decided
witliio the meaning of section 115 of the Code of Civil Rajex̂dea
Procedm’e, when the Court had not adjudicated on ^̂alSub
the merits but had merely permitted the withdrawal ATALBiHAEi
of the i^laintilf fi’om. the suit. • We observe, however,
that Mr. Justice Digambar Chatterjee did not share
the doubt expressed by Mr. Justice Coxe, as to the
competency of this Court to interfere with an order
improperly made under Order XXIII, rule L We
may point out that instances are by no means rare
where tlie High Court has set aside orders improperly
made under Order XXIII, rule 1, in tlie exercise of
the powers vested in it bĵ  section 115 of the Code of
Civil Procedure: ET/iarrfa Coa/Oo. v. Diirga Chanm
(1), Mabulla v. Hema7igini (;2,), Earn Krishna v. Ram
Kirpanidhi^) ov under section 25 of the Provincial
Bmall Cause Courts Act .• El mesh v. liakhal (4)

Guntct v. Thiirlapdtti (5). We feel no doubt 
whatever that in any view we have ample Jurisdiction 
under section 107 of the Governinent of India Actv
1915, to set aside the order of the Subordinate Judge’ 
which cannot possibly be supported, as it was passed 
without opportunity afforded to the defendants to 
contest the application for withdrawal made by the 
plaintiffs. It has been contended, however, on behalf 
of the x̂ la,intiffs that rule 1 of Order XXIII of the 
Code of Civil Procedure does not speciflcally reiimre 
that notice of such an application must be given to 
the 0pi30site party. That is perfectly true. But as 
pointed out in the ol Ajmit 8mgk
Ghristian {%), is an elementary rule of universal 
application and founded upon tlie plainest principles 
of justice that a Judicial order which may possibly

(1) (t909) 11 G; L. J. 45. (4) ( I 9 1 in »
(2) (19^0) 11 G. L. J. 512. (5) (1910) 9 Mad, L. T. 204.
(3) (1912) 9 AU. L. J. 862.
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1911) affect or prejudice'any pMi-ty cimnot be made unless
itAjEjToRA has been affoixled an opportauir.y to be heard: this; 
Lat. S(JB jĵ  merely aii iiiBtance ol’ tlie application of tlie ina,xim  ̂

Atxh liiHMU alteram partem. In the pi’esent case, the
S d r . del‘eii(h\nts liave incurred costs to resist the claim of 

tlje phi in tiffs. They liave not Irad opportunity '̂iveu 
to them by tlie Subordinate Jndge to contest the truth 
of the allegatloiis made by the x l̂aiiitiffs in their 
appUcatioii iior withdrawal from the suit. If they had 
notice of the apj'licatiou, they miglit well have
appeared aud contended, that although tlu‘ plaintiife 
might be jiilowed to vvitlidraw i’rom the suit, they 
'should not be permitted to luirass the defendants Vv̂ itli. 
a fresh suit on the same caus(' of action. They m ight
also have urged that even if an oi-der werj' nuide in
terms oC the petition, the defendants slioiild l)o indem
nified to the extent of tlie costs incurred by them. 'We
are of opinion that the Sal)ordin:d.e .ludge should not 
have made au (‘X parte order of this description and 
that he has acted witli material ii-regularity in the 
exercise of his jurisdiction.

The result is, that this Rule is made absolute, tlie 
order of the Sabordiiuite Judge discharged and the 
case remitted to the Court below  in order that the 
applicatiou of the plaintifts may be lieard in the 
presence of all the parties concerned. The petitioner 
is entitled to the costs of thisf Rule.

s. K. B .  R i i l e a h s o l u t e .
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